Background: Dispatch services (DS's) form an integral part of emergency medical service (EMS) systems. The role of a dispatcher has also evolved into a crucial link in patient care delivery, particularly in dispatcher assisted cardiopulmonary resuscitation (DACPR) during out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA). Yet, there has been a paucity of research into the emerging area of dispatch science in Asia. This paper compares the characteristics of DS's, and state of implementation of DACPR within the Pan-Asian Resuscitation Outcomes (PAROS) network. Methods: A cross-sectional descriptive survey addressing population characteristics, DS structures and levels of service, state of DACPR implementation (including protocols and quality improvement programs) among PAROS DS's. Results: 9 DS's responded, representing a total of 23 dispatch centres from 9 countries that serve over 80 million people. Most PAROS DS's operate a tiered dispatch response, have implemented medical oversight, and tend to be staffed by dispatchers with a predominantly medical background. Almost all PAROS DS's have begun tracking key EMS indicators. 77.8% (n = 7) of PAROS DS's have introduced DACPR. Of the DS's that have rolled out DACPR, 71.4% (n = 5) provided instructions in over one language. All DS's that implemented DACPR and provided feedback to dispatchers offered feedback on missed OHCA recognition. The majority of DS's (83.3%; n = 5) that offered DACPR and provided feedback to dispatchers also implemented corrective feedback, while 66.7% (n = 4) offered positive feedback. Compression-only CPR was the standard instruction for PAROS DS's. OHCA recognition sensitivity varied widely in PAROS DS's, ranging from 32.6% (95% CI: 29.9-35.5%) to 79.2% (95% CI: 72.9-84.4%). Median time to first compression ranged from 120 s to 220 s. Conclusions: We found notable variations in characteristics and state of DACPR implementation between PAROS DS's. These findings will lay the groundwork for future DS and DACPR studies in the PAROS network.
Dispatch services in Asia and their role in out-of-hospital cardiac arrest EMS systems in Asia are heterogenous, and remain at different phases of maturity and development [4] . Asian countries' EMS setups are distinct from the Anglo-American and Franco-German models, being relatively underdeveloped and with a comparatively short history spanning fewer than 20 years on average [5] . Globally, DS setups and operating procedures may vary greatly, with at least 6 different models identified in Europe alone [6] .
OHCA survival rates in Asia remain relatively low [7] . The most significant modifiable element correlated with better neurological outcomes post-OHCA is the time from collapse to cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and defibrillation [8, 9] . DACPR has been shown to raise survival and bystander CPR rates, and improve quality of life post-cardiac arrest [10] .
This paper aims to describe the various DS's within the Pan Asian Resuscitation Outcomes Study (PAROS) Clinical Research Network, their practices and interventions, and the state of DACPR implementation within each DS, thereby laying a foundation for future research. PAROS was set up in 2009 with the aim of improving outcomes from pre-hospital emergency care across the Asia-Pacific, and currently spans 12 countries in the region.
Methods
We performed a cross-sectional, descriptive survey from July 2017 to March 2019. A web-based survey was disseminated to all medical directors of the DS's within the PAROS network.
Participants were given the option to respond via either a web-based survey system or email. A designated local principal investigator at each site was responsible for verifying and accurately entering the data. The local principal investigator also responded to data queries (Additional file 1).
Definitions
The Utstein recommendations were adopted alongside a unified taxonomy conceived by the PAROS network [11, 12] . Exclusion criteria for DACPR statistics were not finalized at the time of data collection as the revised 2017 American Heart Association quality improvement program recommendations were in the midst of being published when the survey was being disseminated [13, 14] .
Key criteria for defining a DS in this study were (a) a common reporting agency or ministry, and; (b) a common operating framework and standard operating protocol, and; (c) a common service region (i.e. a city or state). Multiple dispatch centers (DCs), or physical callcenters that are responsible for taking emergency calls, may thus constitute one DS, so long as the three elements are present. Call loads were calculated by obtaining the ratio of annual EMS transports to annual DS man hours, or the number of EMS transports activated per man hour.
Survey tools
A standardized survey form in English was used (Additional file 2). The survey was developed by PAROS investigators. Survey domains included study site's pre-hospital emergency care structure and characteristics, dispatcher credentials, process indicators of pre-arrival instructions and DACPR, characteristics of quality assurance program, population specific factors, and outcome measures.
Results
The survey was sent to 19 sites. Response rate to the survey was 47.4% (n = 9), with 75% (n = 9) of PAROS countries represented including India (1), Japan (1), Korea (1), Malaysia (1), Philippines (1), Singapore (1), Taiwan (1), Thailand (1) and Vietnam (1) . These DS's manage a total of 23 dispatch centers and serve over 80 million people in Asia ( Fig. 1 ). 66.7% (n = 6) of service regions were urban. There was a large variation in call loads ranging from 0.21 to 7.66. Characteristics of each DS are listed in Table 1 . Structure and staffing capabilities are listed in Table 2 .
Quality improvement indicators measured for each DS are listed in Table 3 . Most survey sites (77.8%; n = 7) reviewed OHCA run sheets. 44.4% (n = 4) shared a common OHCA patient registry between the ambulance service and receiving hospitals. Almost all survey sites (88.9%; n = 8) tracked key EMS indicators, including the time from first contact to EMS dispatch, time from EMS dispatch to arrival at scene and time to arrival at hospital from the scene. 77.8% (n = 7) of survey sites have introduced DACPR. Specific DACPR characteristics are listed in Table 4 . Of the DS's that have rolled out DACPR, 71.4% (n = 5) provided instructions in over one language. In 28.6% (n = 2) of DS's that have introduced DACPR, not all staff were trained to deliver DACPR instructions. 85.7% (n = 6) of DS's that offered DACPR provided feedback for dispatchers. All DS's that implemented DACPR and provided feedback to dispatchers offered feedback on missed OHCA recognition. The majority of DS's (83.3%; n = 5) that offered DACPR and provided feedback to dispatchers also implemented corrective feedback, while 66.7% (n = 4) offered positive feedback.
DACPR statistics for DS's that have implemented DACPR are found in Table 5 . OHCA recognition sensitivity ranged from 32.6% (95% CI: 29.9-35.5%) to 79.2% (95% CI: 72.9-84.4%). Median time to first compression ranged from 90 s to 220 s.
Discussion
Our study demonstrated many similarities and some variations in DS characteristics. Most PAROS DS's operated tiered response systems and were protocol-driven. Medical oversight was a clear feature in most DS's and dispatchers were predominantly healthcare providers, comprising EMTs (Emergency Medical Technicians), paramedics and nurses. DS's were tracking quality indicators for general EMS as well as DACPR domains.
With regard to DACPR, internally developed scripts were commonplace and had been translated to the local lingua franca. All DS's performed compression-only DACPR. OHCA recognition sensitivity and compression start rates varied considerably between DS's.Compared to the previous survey published in 2012, Seoul, Tokyo and Singapore had transitioned from a single-tier to a tiered dispatch response system [5] . This could be a response to the aging populations they served requiring varying degrees of response [5] , and overall increased call volumes. While most dispatchers had prior medical training, a protocol-driven dispatch system was predominant. In contrast to the stricter, protocoldriven dispatch systems that are algorithm-based, guideline-driven dispatch systems permit a more free-form and dynamic nature of communication [15] . Thus, the preference for protocol-driven dispatch systems may stem from concerns surrounding patient safety, as guideline-based dispatch systems require dispatchers to make more decisions, and are consequently at higher risk of poor outcomes [16] .
Almost all study sites had medical oversight in place. This could be attributed to greater attention to prehospital work by stakeholders and changes in funding structures. We believe that this is beneficial for overall patient care as medical oversight has been shown to improve patient outcomes through direct influence over real-time medical decisions and formulation of dispatch guidelines and protocols [17] .
Compared to 2015, measurement of quality indicators have been introduced in most DS's and EMS systems [4] . Recent years have seen the drive towards a 'quality-based' culture which is encouraged by both PAROS and the Global Resuscitation Alliance [18] . Between our study's DS's, there remains significant differences in which performance indicators are reported, thus limiting comparisons. Continued collaborative efforts will facilitate standardization.
The increase in number of DS's that have implemented DACPR compared to 2012 may also be attributed to Phase 2 of the PAROS study [19] . This study involved the introduction of a bundle of care to the participating PAROS dispatch services that included the implementation of a DACPR protocol and training program. Notably, in Asia, where many countries are multilingual, DACPR should be available in more than one language as language barriers are known to delay recognition of OHCA and initiation of DACPR [20] , and increase dispatch times [21] . Unfortunately, this increases the staffing requirement in an already resource-limited region. In light of the potential complex multilingual environments, the preference for internally-developed scripts may be due to the need for phrasing to be simple enough to translate on-the-fly [22] . Future DACPR scripts should therefore strive to utilize simple, unambiguous and easy-to-translate language to facilitate this, in the absence of DACPR scripts in the local language. Most DS's surveyed provided feedback to dispatchers that was both positive and corrective. Only 2 DS's, Tainan and Singapore, gave dispatchers information on patient outcomes. While obtaining feedback entails a greater degree of information integration with receiving hospitals, we believe this cost is well worth the effort. Dispatcher competencies in delivering DACPR are known to be partially dependent on feedback of patient outcomes [23] , and having an avenue to obtain such feedback may improve rates of DACPR.
Sensitivities of OHCA recognition by PAROS DS's that have introduced DACPR appear lower compared to Europe and American DS's [24] . This may be due to a heterogenous population resulting in a more complex multilingual environment, further complicated by a population with relatively lower health literacy as large swathes of Asia are still developing [25] . Moreover, differences in dispatch algorithms, instructions and protocols also exist [26] , and DACPR remains a fairly recent introduction within the network.
Strengths and limitations
To our knowledge, this study is the first in-depth DS survey that sheds light on the current practices and and the year of data reported (2013 to 2017) limit comparisons. Some DS's have since introduced improvements that are not captured in this survey. For example, one site only recently started DACPR, and data reported in this survey may not have reflected the improvements that have been made.
While we attempted to adopt a standardized taxonomy, our data was collected based on self-reporting and is susceptible to variability in the interpretation of questions and data points. Comparisons in DACPR statistics are also limited as the exclusion criteria were not finalized at the time of data collection.
Furthermore, although this study has attempted to compare how much call load each DS comes under by comparing the annual number of transports as a proxy for annual number of calls, to the total number of man hours rostered annually between DS's. This does not consider the actual number of calls, as one call may have zero or multiple transports, variability in the length of calls, and how call volume varies with time of day.
There is a lack of consistent or universal metrics for assessing the call load and how it affects manpower requirements in DS's. While existing studies on call centers frequently utilize Erlang B and Erlang C formulae to determine optimal staffing requirements, there is a paucity of research on their use in the DS setting. These remain further avenues for research. 
Future developments
Looking ahead, resource constraints may compel PAROS DS's to capitalize on advances in technology. The growing smartphone penetration rate in Asia presents a ripe opportunity for the introduction of mobilephone positioning systems that dispatch CPR-trained lay volunteers, such as GoodSAM and PulsePoint [27] . These efforts may increase bystander CPR rates and decrease time to first compression and defibrillation. Additionally, this may be complemented by videoassisted dispatching, as has been trialed by GoodSAM [28] . While this implementation focused on the remote initial assessment of trauma, studies have shown that video-assisted dispatching may improve the quality of DACPR provided compared to the current, audioinstructed method [29] .
The advent of artificial intelligence may also help DS's cope with the anticipated increases in demand. For example, Singapore is looking to deploy an artificial intelligence (AI) driven speech-to-text real-time transcription solution to help reduce the time spent on collecting and transcribing information [30] . This could help reduce staffing requirements as less time may be spent per call, and potentially be used for translating information on the fly. PAROS DS's are thus well primed to make use of these technologies to overcome their resource constraints and challenges.
Conclusion
This is the first large-scale, network-wide assessment focusing on dispatch service characteristics and the state of implementation of DACPR within PAROS. Much regional variation between DS's exists in terms of qualifications, QI measurements, DACPR implementation and outcome measures. These findings will lay the groundwork for future DS and DACPR studies.
